
6 Days Wonders Of The South
Tour code: PH 04

HOHIMINH – MEKONG DELTA –CU CHI TUNNELS- MUI NE BEACH
Drift along the narrow channels of the Mekong Delta, indulge in delicious tropical fruit from a floating
market, marvel at the ingenious Cu Chi Tunnels, and sift sand between your toes on idyllic beaches

in Phan Thiet beach. These are just a few of the wonders waiting for you as you travel through
southern Vietnam.

Day 1: Ho Chi Minh arrival – Short city tour (D) 

On arrival, meet and transfer to Hotel. City tour in the afternoon: The tour will include a visit to Cholon,
Saigon's Chinatown and home to Vietnam's biggest market, the Reunification Palace and the War Crimes
museum. Shopping at Binh Tay Market. This evening we will head out for a night on the town and enjoy a
dinner cruise.

Overnight in Ho Chi Minh city

Day 2: Ho Chi Minh city > Mekong Delta > Ho Chi Minh city (B, L) 

After breakfast, transfer to My Tho – The first bustling town of Mekong Delta. Boat cruise along the
Mekong River to visit the orchards on the Thoi Son islet. Enjoy tropical fruits of the season, visit
Honey-bee farm and Coconut Candy Workshop; Continuing by hand-oared sampan ride along the
canals. 

Have Lunch 

Afternoon, visit Vinh Trang Ancient Pagoda before driving back to Ho Chi Minh. 

Overnight at hotel 

Day 3: Ho Chi Minh city > Cu Chi tunnel > Cao Dai temple > Ho Chi Minh city (B, L) 

Breakfast at the hotel. This morning will start with a 1 hour and 45 minute drive to visit the Cu Chi
Tunnels. This amazing network of tunnels which stretched for over 250 kilometers, and was three levels
deep, gives the visitor a unique experience and a feel of what underground life in the American war was
like. From here we have another hour drive to Tay Ninh, the headquarters for the Cao Dai Sect, whose
patron saints include Joan of Arc, Victor Hugo and Winston Churchill. Back to Ho Chi Minh City. 

Overnight in Ho Chi Minh City.

Day 4: Ho Chi Minh city > Phan Thiet > Mui Ne beach (B) 

Transfer to Phan Thiet without a guide to relax at Mui Ne beach - A popular beach heaven in Vietnam,
Phan Thiet has been internationally recognized as a desirable destination for those who are inclined to a
holiday in tropical coastal areas. Overnight at hotel 

Day 5: Muine Beach free day (B) 

A full day at pleasure swimming and sunbathing on the wonderful beach resort. Or  Free to visit sand
dunes and the fishing village of Mui Ne. Overnight at hotel  

Day 6: Mui Ne- Ho Chi Minh city – departure (B) 

Free at leisure in morning time. At the appropriate time, you'll transfer to the airport to catch your flight
home. Have a nice flight and see you next time !



All prices quoted in USD per person Valid till 30 Sep 2023 except Christmas 24 Dec
2022, New year 31 Dec 2022 and Tet holiday 21Jan to 27 Jan 2023
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Accommodation offering in this trip ( click to see ):

Cities 3 stars 4 stars 5 stars

Saigon Blue Diamond
hotel

Eden SaiGon Majestic SaiGon

Muine Tien Dat resort Pandanus resort Sealink beach hotels

Trip Prices Include : 
- 5 nights accommodation in a Double/ twin sharing room.
- Daily breakfast.
- Meals as itinerary indicated ( B = breakfast, L = lunch, D = dinner )
- Transfer and tour by private air conditioning car with English or French Speaking guide as stated in
itinerary.
- Private boat trip in VinhLong .
- Service charges, room tax and baggage handling
- Entrance fees and permits during guided excursions
Trip Prices Do Not Include : 
- All insurance & airport tax.
- Other tours & meals than mentioned in the program.
- Expenditure of a personal nature, such as drinks, souvenirs, laundry and gratuity etc.

http://www.oanda.com/converter/classic
http://www.oanda.com/converter/classic
http://vietnamhotels.biz/haiau/index.html

